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Daniel Gustafsson â€™02Â
A member of the ski team from 1999-2002, Gustafsson notched 23 career downhill victories during his tenure and finished on the podium 40 times in all. He earned a 1st place overall finish at the 2000 USCSA Eastern Regional Championships by winning the giant slalom event and placing 9th in the slalom event. He went on to narrowly miss finishing on the podium by placing 4th in the National Championships in 2000. Gustafsson twice earned the ECSC Thompson Division Skier of the year (â€™99, â€™02), was a 3-time All-ECSC Team member, and was also named USCSA All-American numerous times. As part of the ski team he helped GMC to 2nd and 3rd place finishes in 2000 and 2001, respectively.Â